
 
 

Bon Air Blooms in May with Two Community Events 

Local Spirit: Community Heritage & History Day – May 5 

Local Roots: Spring Fair – May 19 

Community Heritage & History Day: Celebrate the vibrant history of Kentfield, Greenbrae and 
Marin County with this free, festive outdoor community event, Saturday May 5, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. The 
day showcases more than 30 service organizations, strolling mariachi and live jazz, hands-on 
children’s activities, balloons, small bites and beverages, food trucks, Woodland’s Pet’s & Treats pet 
adoptions and more, along the promenade at Bon Air.  Presented by the Kentfield/Greenbrae 
Historical Society (KGHS) and Bon Air, this fun-filled biannual event brings together community 
and civic organizations, schools, scouts and more to share the extraordinary services and programs 
they provide for Marin.  Local school projects will be on display, KGHS will screen “Visions of 
Marin: George Demont Otis, American Impressionist,” guests can talk with local elected officials 
about their dreams and desires for Marin County and the Kentfield Fire Department features their 
newest and oldest fire engines. 

Spring Fair: Bon Air blooms during its annual Spring Fair & Market, a free, family-friendly day of 
fun along the promenade, Saturday, May 19, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. Enjoy locally grown and produced 
snacks, sips and desserts, chef demonstrations, live music, sidewalk sales and specials, prizes, 
giveaways, hands-on children’s activities, face painting, balloons, food trucks and more. Meet the 
people behind the products from nearby farms, food producers and businesses. More than 70 food 
and beverage purveyors, selected by Mollie Stone’s Markets, will share delicious bites and refreshing 
beverages.  
 
About Bon Air Greenbrae: Bon Air is Greenbrae’s gathering place for shopping, dining, playing 
and relaxing. Choose from 50 specialty merchants, family-friendly restaurants and essential services  
conveniently located in the heart of Marin. For 65-years and counting, Bon Air's welcoming outdoor  
spaces and spectacular Mt. Tam views have provided a sense of place for special events and the  
community. Local roots. Local spirit. 
 
Follow: 
 www.facebook.com/bonaircenter  
 www.instagram.com/bonaircenter  
@bonaircenter #bonaircenter 
 
For photos and more information:  Rowcliffe Communications Group/Judy 
Rowcliffe, jlrowcliffe@comcast.net or Caroline Craig, carolinepcraig@gmail.com  
 


